
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

Fergus Reid I I I

for Redeterminat ion of a

of a Determinat ion or a

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic le 22 of the

for  the  Year  1973.

o f

o f

the Pet i t ion

AFFIDAVIT OF MAItrING

Deficiency

Refund of

Tax Law

or  a  Rev is ion

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says Lhat he is an employee

of the Department. of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

23rd day of May, 1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied mai l

upon Fergus Reid I I I ,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a

true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid $trapper addressed as fol lows:

Fergus Reid I I I
124 Gl-enwood Dr.
Greenvrich, CT 06830

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

peLit . ioner.

Sworn to before me this

23rd  day  o f  May,  1980.

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of  New York .

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

is the last known address of the



STATE OF NEI,' YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion

o f

Fe rgus  Re id  I I I

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of

of a Determinat ion or a

Personal Income Tax

under Article 22 of the

for  the  Year  1973.

a Def ic iency or a Revision

Refund of

Tax Law

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

23rd day of May, 1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied mai l

upon Bernard Sega1 the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Mr. Bernard Segal
c/o Joseph c. Krusch
1450 Broadway
New York,  NY 10018

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative of

the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said hrrapper is the last

known address of the representat ive

Sworn to before me this

23rd  day  o f  May,  19B0.

the petitione



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

May 23,  1980

Fergus Reid I I I
124 Glenwood Dr.
Greenwich, CT 06830

D e a r  M r .  R e i d :

P1ease take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in
accordance w i th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion  and F inance
Deputy  Commiss ioner  and Counse l
A l b a n y ,  N e w  Y o r k  1 2 2 2 7
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representat ive
Bernard Segal
clo Joseph G. Krusch
1450 Broadway
New York, NY 10018
Taxing Bureaur s Representative



STNIE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX CO\4MISSION

In the }4atter of the Petition

of

IERGUS REID, III

for nedeterrnination of a Deficiency
ot fot Refurd of Personal Incsne Tax
under Arbicle 22 of the Ta< Law for the
Year 1973.

DECISICN

Petitioner, Fergius Reid, III, 124 Glemoood Drive, G,reemich, Connecticut

06830, filed a petition for redeterrnination of a deficienqg or for refund of

personal inore tax r:nder Article 22 of the tac Laar for the year 1973 (f ile

No.  f8055) .

A srnall clairns hearing was held before Allen Caplorvaittr, Hearing Officer,

at the offices of the State Ta< @nnr-ission, I\rrc l,rlorld TYade Center, Nor York,

New York' on Septenber 21, L979 aL 9:15 A.M. Petitioner appeared by Joseph G.

I(rusctt, Esq. (Bernard Segal, Esq., of cor.rrsel) . Ttre Audit Division appeared

by Ralph Vecchio, Esq. (Ir:win krry, Esq. of crrunsel).

ISSIJES

I. Whether petitioner properly allocated his wages to sources wittrin

and wittrout Nsv York State.

II. !{hether petitioner is entitled to a casr:alQr loss deduction as ttre

result of storm darnage to ornanrer.rtal trees.

F]NDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioner, Fergus Reid, III, filed a Nev,r York State Inoone Tax

Nonresident Retr:rn for the year 1973, wherein he clained an allocation of wage

incsne to sources wittrin and witlrout Nerrtr York State. 0:r Schedule A-1 of said

return, he clained forby-six days r,vorked outside Nerr^r york State.
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2. On August '7, L974, petitioner filed a clajm for credit or refi:nd'

Form lrll3X, for ttre year L973, whereil he requested a refurd of $451.43.

Petitioner's basis for said clairn was that a casualtlr loss was sustained jn

the g::oss arount of $41650.00, which was not clairned as a deduction on tris

retrrrn.

3. Orr Febnrary 28, 1977, tlre Ar:dit Division issued a Statenrent of Atrdit

Changes, wherein petitioner's claimed allocation was disallorved, resulting in

his tctal wage inone being treated as derived frqn Nsr York State sources.

F\:rthernpre, petitionerrs clajm for a refi-rrd vras denied since tlre casualty

loss was unsulcstantiated. Acordingly, on Febnrary 28, L977, a Notice of

Deficienqy was issued against petitioner asserting additional personal inoqne

tax of $11488.01, plus interest of $320.73, for a total due of $1,808.74.

4. During L973, petitioner, Fergr:s Reid, III, was ttre president ard a

major strareholder of Roosevelt & Son, Inc., a Nev,r York bnokerage firm. At

thrat tiJre, tlre oonpany was operiencing major financial difficulties and, as a

result, was seeking to nerge with sone ottrer s;uitable ccnpany. Negotiations

for tbe merger were primarily carried out at petitionerts personal residence

located in @nnecticut. petitioner contended that it was necessarlt for such

negotiations to take place at his residence, since seqrec.y had to be naintained

because not all of the officers and enployees of Roosevelt & Son, Inc. could

be included in the npve resulting from the pendi-ng nerger.

5. Petitioner's schedule inriicated that ten days worked outside Nerrr York

were at locations other ttnn his residence. A opy of lntitioner's business

diary was introduced into evidence. It was partly illegible. Gr scrne of ttre

days clai:red as worked outside Nerr York State, no notations were rnade ir: the

diary. Ottrer days only indicated names of persons or placesr but no nrention of

the business purlpse or nature of duties perfonred.
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6. Petitiorrer contended ttrat a casualty loss was sr:stained in fcernber

of 1973 as tlre result of darnage jnffided r4nn five trees during a stonrr.

fhese trees were on the sane lot as his personal residence. TLre arpr:nt of the

loss clained was based on a vrritten estimate of damage secrrred fran a local

Iandscape contractor.

7. Petitioner did not sr.rbnrit enridence to sr:lcstantiate ttre decrease in

value of his real property as a result of ttre casr:alty. Flrrttrernpre, rp

evidence was introduced witlr respect to ttre date of tlre storm, the e><tent of

insrrrance recoveqr ard ttre aost of repairs nrade to darnaged trees.

ccnilclusrCIfs oF r,AhI

A. That any allowance clajrned for days r^lrcrked outside of ttre State mrst

be based upon the performance of senzices, wtrictr of necressity - as distingruished

from convenience - obligate ttre enployee to out-of-state duties in ttre senrice

of his eirployer (20 I{fCRR 131.16) . Ttre fact ttrat seqreqf had to be rnaintained

dur5lg tlre merger negotiations may have necessitated ttr,at tlre neg,otiations be

conducted away from tlre business prenrises, but did not obligate petitioner to

hold such negotiations at his out-of-state personal residence. E'urttrernore,

ottrer days clained to have been r,torked without Nerar York State are tmsulcstantiated.

Accordingly, petitionerrs total wages are deemed to have been fnom

sources within ttre State of Nerar York within the neaning ard int€nt of section

632 of thre Tar law.

B. TLrat the claim for credit or refirnd ls denied since petitioner has

not sustained the burden of proof reeuirea under section 689Ce) of the Ta:< Iaw

tc shotr'r that a casra-lty loss was, i:r fact, sustained, and, if so, ttre erctent

of such loss.
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C. Ttrat ttre petition of Fergus Reid, III is denied ard tlre tstice of

Deficiency dat€d FebruarY 28, L977 is sustained, together wittr such additional

interest as nEry be lar^rfully owing.

DAIED: Albarry, Nq'r York

MAy 2 3 19ffi

7.r2,- r4


